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========

Infection with *Schistosoma mansoni*is a public health concern in sub-Saharan Africa and there are still gaps in our knowledge of the occurrence of intestinal schistosomiasis at local levels. Around Lake Victoria, infection prevalence in schoolchildren can vary widely \[[@B1],[@B2]\] and some areas have yet to be formally surveyed \[[@B3]\] so rapid assessment surveys are needed. Owing to a lack of other pragmatic alternatives, surveys have relied upon Kato-Katz preparations of single stool samples where eggs of *S. mansoni*can be visualised by microscopy \[[@B4]\]. While this methodology is currently recommended by WHO \[[@B5]\], there is now growing interest in the use of RDTs as alternative methodologies for estimating infection prevalence and intensity \[[@B6]\].

Only one RDT is commercially available for schistosomiasis and is manufactured by Rapid Medical Diagnostics (Pretoria, South Africa) at a cost of \$ 2.3-2.8 USD per dipstick (N. van Rooyen, pers. comm.). The urine-CCA dipstick detects the presence of schistosome CCA released from adult worms excreted in the host\'s urine (15 μl), removing the need for faecal sampling. Formal evaluations have begun in largely field-based settings using earlier dipstick formulations \[[@B1],[@B7]-[@B9]\] and as there are concerns that the high genetic variability of *S. mansoni*, potentially resulting in variation to the cathodic antigens produced, might contribute to differences in test diagnostic performance \[[@B10]\], it is necessary to perform evaluations in several endemic regions \[[@B6]\]. We have therefore examined 171 schoolchildren from eastern Lake Victoria, comparing CCA urine-dipsticks against standard Kato-Katz examination.

During January and February of 2009, 11 shoreline schools were visited as part of a broader survey to retrieve isolates of *S. mansoni*for genotyping. Five schools were in northern Tanzania (in the Mara region) and the remaining six were in the Nyanza province of western Kenya (Fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Map of schools along the Lake Victoria shoreline visited in Kenya and Tanzania**. Map number, school name and GPS coordinates (in parentheses) are: 1. Usengi (E34.058; S0.073), 2. Asembo Bay (E34.388; S0.187), 3. Usoma (E34.718; S0.105), 4. Kolunga (E34.139; S0.428), 5. Mfangano Island (E34.015; S0.437), 6. Migori (E34.127; S1.012), 7. Mkoma (E34.030; S1.150), 8. Busanga (E33.955; S1.306), 9. Ruhu (E33.825; S1.352), 10. Majita (E33.405; S1.809) and 11. Hamuyebe (E33.064; S2.124). Pie charts indicate prevalence of schistosomiasis infection at each location as diagnosed by Kato-Katz double smear slides or urine-CCA tests; prevalence value is indicated by the number above each pie chart. The \'N\' value below each pie chart indicates the surveyed sample size. The \'\*\' indicates pooled data from two sub-sites, 5a and 5b.](1756-3305-3-7-1){#F1}

At each school, the headmaster selected approximately 15 children for inclusion in the survey, a sample size deemed sufficient for rapid assessment protocols of schistosomiasis \[[@B3],[@B5],[@B11]\]. Surveyed children ranged in age from 6-17 years, with approximately equal boys and girls. A single stool and urine sample were requested from each child. Two thick (41.7 mg) Kato-Katz smears were prepared from each stool on the same glass slide \[[@B12]\], examined in the field and re-read upon return to the UK as a cross-check. Faecal egg counts were averaged across the two smears and multiplied by 24 to calculate faecal EPG. The urine sample was tested on-the-spot, without the need for transportation, and read by eye as corroborated by a second observer. Each child was offered treatment (with praziquantel, 40 mg/kg, dosed using a standard height dose pole) regardless of infection status. All participating children were provided with a single 400 mg albendazole tablet for de-worming. Ethical approval was granted by the NHS-LREC at St Mary\'s Hospital in London (Application 03.36), and local permits were obtained from COSTECH in Tanzania and NCST in Kenya.

Kato-Katz examination and CCA testing were in broad agreement, revealing mean prevalence of 68.6% (95% CIs = 60.7-75.7%) and 71.3% (95% CIs = 63.9-78.0%), respectively. Prevalence by school varied from 28.6% (in Mkoma) to 94.4% (in Kolunga - Number 4 on the map in Fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Site 10 (Majita) displayed the widest discrepancy between diagnostic methods, with the CCA urine-dipsticks inferring a prevalence 33.4% higher than Kato-Katz examinations.

In terms of intensity of infection, the majority (50.3%) of infection intensities were \'light\' (\> 0 and ≤ 99 EPG), with 25.8% being \'moderate\' (≥ 100 and ≤ 399 EPG) and 23.9% being \'heavy\' (≥ 400 EPG). Visual recording of the intensity of the CCA test band colour that developed was more difficult, although 5.8% of schoolchildren were deemed negative, 22.8% as \'trace\', 20.5% as \'single positive\', 21.6% as \'double positive\' and 29.2% as \'triple positive\' (Fig [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Based on a multivariate regression model, controlling for age, sex, location and previous individual treatment history, there was a very significant positive association between faecal EPG and CCA test band colour intensity (odds ratio per 100 additional EPG = 1.06, 95% CI = 1.03-1.09, p-value = 0.0004), whereby every additional 100 eggs led to a 6% increase in the likelihood of stepping up to the next intensity category of the CCA test band.

![**Relationship between CCA test score and Kato-Katz faecal examination**. Figure 2a (inset): Box plot showing the relationship between CCA score and eggs per gram of faeces, for all the individuals surveyed. Representative photographs of these different test strengths can be seen in the photo montage in the top left of the Figure. Figure 2b: Stacked bar chart showing the corresponding diagnosis of the CCA tests for the children surveyed as having a particular EPG value. The CCA test only missed one positive Kato-Katz read, but \'trace\' CCA results were also attributed to individuals with moderate and heavy infection intensity.](1756-3305-3-7-2){#F2}

Given the infection ambiguity of interpreting a \'trace\' CCA test band, data were analysed in two permutations: \'trace\' considered infection negative and \'trace\' considered infection positive. The first permutation resulted in a test sensitivity (SS) of 87.7% (95% CIs = 80.6-90.3%), specificity (SP) was 68.1% (95% CIs = 54.3-80.0%), positive predictive value (PPV) was 86.1% (95% CIs = 78.8-91.7%) and negative predictive value (NPV) was 71.1% (95% CIs = 57.2-82.8%). These values are comparable to other studies \[[@B1],[@B7],[@B8]\]. However, when data were reanalysed with \'trace\' as positive, mean infection prevalence was 94.2% (95% CIs = 89.5-97.2%), significantly different from both the Kato-Katz and former CCA value when \'trace\' was negative, and SS became 99.1% (95% CIs = 95.6-100%), SP became 19.1% (95% CIs = 9.8-31.7%), PPV became 73.4% (95% CIs = 65.8-80.2%) and NPV became 90.0% (95% CIs = 63.2-99.4%). In Majita (Site 10), for example, considering \'trace\' as positive increased local prevalence to 100%, compared the former CCA value of 67.7%, and a Kato-Katz prevalence estimate of 33.3%. Plotting EPG against the corresponding CCA test result shows that \'trace\' results were assigned to faecal EPGs up to 1600. Of the schistosome egg-negative children who were CCA test positive, 53% (8/15) were considered \'single positive\' while 47% (7/15) were \'double positive\' (Fig [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The CCA urine-dipstick is an appropriate and effective means of rapidly testing for intestinal schistosomiasis. Sensitivity and NPV were good, which is essential for not missing cases that were egg-positive although SP could be considered poorer when \'trace\' was considered infection positive; this could arguably be due to the well-known insensitivity of Kato-Katz and a single stool examination missing infected cases. Increased stool sampling by obtaining three or more consecutive stools could better define \'true\' infected cases \[[@B4]\] but such intensive sampling is not feasible for rapid assessment protocols \[[@B6]\]. Foremost, the convenience afforded by a single urine sample, which in itself is easier to obtain than a faecal sample, is important when conducting rapid mapping and a major advantage of the CCA urine-dipstick.

In our survey only two cases of urinary schistosomiasis were detected (all children were screened for micro-haematuria with Hemastix^®^) and each child was also co-infected with *S. mansoni*. Thus the diagnostic performance of the CCA urine-dipstick was not majorly perturbed against *S. mansoni*by the presence of *S. haematobium*, which is not easily detected by the urine CCA-dipstick in any case \[[@B8]\]. At the level of the individual, infection intensities were in broad alignment (see Fig [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Every additional 100 eggs led to a 6% increase in the likelihood of stepping up to the next intensity category of the CCA test band and to better assign CCA test band densities we propose the use of an image chart in future studies (Fig [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

CCA is typically released from feeding schistosome worms (inclusive of juveniles and adults) in their vomit which is later captured by the CCA urine-dipstick \[[@B9]\]; no doubt the production of eggs and vomit will have different daily dynamics. Male-only schistosome infections and variable proportions of egg-laying worms may interfere with a relationship between observed levels of CCA and associated faecal EPG. Interestingly, the goodness-of-fit statistic (i.e. R-squared value) for the multiple regression model only summarised *circa*. 25% of the total variance suggesting the influence of other predictive factors presently unknown. Conversely, eggs may continue to be excreted from the body when schistosome worms may no longer be extant, for example, after de-worming treatments and the summation of which eventually leads to further ambiguities. Previous research in non-human primates sets an approximate threshold in that up to 17 adult worm pairs may be present, yet Kato-Katz or CCA tests fail to detect their presence \[[@B13]\]. From an alternative perspective, other immune/inflammatory markers might interfere with the diagnostic SP of the CCA urine-dipstick as LewisX-trisaccharides epitopes are also picked up by the CCA urine-dipstick \[[@B14]\]. Thus to interpret the infection status of any individual as precisely as possible requires resources over and above that available for rapid detection assessments.

We conclude that CCA urine dipsticks should play an important role, alongside Kato-Katz examinations, in assisting in disease surveillance, and affirm that there is disease focality along the Lake Victoria shoreline. Information at the local level is important not only to support the Tanzanian National Control Programme \[[@B3]\] but also encourage the instigation of an equivalent intervention in Kenya.
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